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College seeks tougher guidelines
6~

DenGSchulte

Staff Writer

Incr easing enrollment has
prompted the College of
Education to raise its
enrollment standards.
The University has about 450
education majors this year, an
increase of about 130 over
p:evious yea r s. Nancy
Qu isenberry , dean for
dcademic affairs, said.
T he
more st ring e nt
,.equiI pments a re expected to
eliminate a glut of education
maj ors who a r e havi ng

problems finding teaching jobs
in Illinois, she said. The statt'
has a low employment rate for
new teachers because there
are fewer jobs than graduates.
or the 60 first-time teachers
hired in Southern Hlinois last
yea r. 30 were gradua~ of
SIU ·C.
Bill G. Dixon, chairman of
the curriculum, instruction
and media departm"nt. said
new criteria for students in the
pn.'3ram are being developed.
He said the cri teria should be
finished a nd approved before

November. It will limit
enrollment by " design," Dixon
said.
" We only want to turn out so
many tea'chers a year," he
said. " We feel we have a
professional responsibility to
telrn out the best students we
can and not plug the market
with people who just want to
I':et a degree."
fhe new guidelines also may
""se some of the college's
proble ms ca us ed by the
overabundance of education

students.

Two

part-time

employees were added this
year to ease the burden on
staff members.
"We work with 18 full time
student teachers to a coordinator," Quinsenberry said.
" This year we are above that
formula. The higher number
means there are more students
who need to start leaching."
Students must work up to 12
hours a week in a public school
as a teaching assistant before
graduation. There are 10
schools that offer student
teacher positions in the

Southern Illinois area and
about 100 students to fill them.
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ell IlIoN un_
ploJecI t . .ch... got caught In
the dlplome mill.

Council will study I
safety suggestions
By Deedr. Lawhead
StaffWnter

An sn'-c em ployee asked
Ihe City Council Monday to
take action today on improving
tra'fic safety at the inersLc lion of University
Av~n ue ano Mill Slreet.
Linda Nelson, civil service
worker a t Woody Hall, said she
-Nas "concerned about the
city' jnaction" regarding the
interst.">CLion.

Cit)' Manager William C.
Dixon said the COIlOcll shares
Nels on's

concerns

a nd

welcomes her suggestions.
However, traffic signals have
been approved for Ule in·

terseCllOn and will be installed
by nexlspring, hesaid.
Nelson said she estimated
about 20 near-mIsses a day anrl
al leas! lhr"", wrecks a week at
Ibe in tersectIOn "to say
nothmg of the sheer t~rror thaI
strikes Ihe heart of any
motorist who tries to cross
Universlt\- tAvenue )."

Nelson -showed Ihe councH
several photographs of the
intersection and uggested
that "wrong-way: ' "one

~.:ly"

and "cross tra£fic does not
slop" signs he posted at the
intersection.
The city will consider the
suggestions today to see if
See COUNCIL, Pag e 5

Poshard's future
lies in gray area
By Dana DeBaaumont
SlaffWriter

State Sen. Glenn Posha rd, 0 Carterville, said he will run for
U.S. Rep. Ken Gray's 22nd
District seat in Congress, jf
Gray doesn 't seek re-election.
" I hop" that he (Gray) runs
for re-e.lec tion, but if he
doesn' t, 1 will run for that
seat," Poshard told a political
science class Monday.
The 22r.d District includes
Carbonaa le.
Gray, D-West Frankfort,
w ill announce OV . 1 whether
he will run for re-election,

P""hard said.
He said if Gray a nnounces
his future plans at a prt!ss

chairs first to determine
campaign plans.
" It would be a dangerous thing
nol to consult with county
chairs," hesaid, laughing.
Poshard said although an
election is coming up nex t
yea r , he supports a one-half
percent Illinois srot.- mx increase. State legislat(lr<\ m<\y
choose to invoke the increase
to restore funds lost by Gov.
James R . T hompson's 4
percent
across- the-board
budgel cut.
"In the minds of people, the
tax increase is a waste of
money." Poshard said. " You
have to think preay hard
before you offend your COI1o;Utuency."

conference, he will attend, but

will consult wi th his county

See POSHARD, P.ge 3

LOUIS McMeen, Ir•• hman in Interior de.ign,
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Amtrak train derails in Iowa, injures 111

F·Senaie to vote

RUSSELL, Iowa ( UP!) Eleven cars of AmtrElk's
California ZeC,hyr train to
Chicago derai ed Monday in
soullH'entral Iowa, injurinlf as
many as III people, officl8ls
:;aid.
Th.~y said the extent of the
injuries was not immediately
kllO\\n and that those hurt
were laken to hospitals, many
with broken bones.
In
Washington ,
Q
spokeswoman for the National

on search choices
- Page 5

I Twins beat Tigers,
win AL playoffs
-Sports 12
I Sunny, 70s.

Transportation Sarety Board
reported that ill pe<f:" were
injured, accordIng to
preliminary indications from
the rural accident scelle 60
miles southeast of Des Moines.
Earlier, Amtrak spokesman
clirr Blaclt, also in
Washington, said, "We have
reports of 80 injuries. There
could he more. "
Black oaid 11 of 14 cars on
the eastbound Calirornia
zephyr derailed aiong with

both engines. There were 2411
passqers and 22 crew
members aboard the train
when it derailed at 11 :30 a.m.
CDT, he aaid.
Another Amtralt s~esmaD,
.J oIm Jacobson, aa,d none of
the passenger cars overturned, but he aaid the train
struck a Burlington Northern
railraad bridge crane.
"!I's not c1eer whether it
struck the crane after
derailing, or whether striking

~

the crane call8ed it to derail, "
Jacobeon AId in WasllinltGo.
Tbe Lucas County sMrifr.
office Aid most of !he IDjured
were taken by ambulanee In
IKlspItaJs .
At least a dorea of tile victim8 were fnIm DIinaIa, most
from tile Cbleqo ..... otbera
were fnIm DoItoa, AltIID, SauD;
VUIaa llallecrat, Milan,
Norfbbroolt , Elmburst,
Girard, Cottage HilIII, Burbank
and Galesburg.

Tigers topple, Twins take AL title
DETROIT (UPl) - The
Minnesota Twins, patsies of
their division last season,
Monday earned their firs t
World Series berth in 22 years
by :,eating the Detroit Tigers 95 behind Tom Brunansky's
homer and two-run double.
In capturing the American
League playoffs four games to
one, the Twins won two of
three games at Tiger Stadium
despite holding one of the
poorest road records in the
major JeaJUes this season.
Tbe Twms, wbo finished 85n for the year, joined the 1973

New York Mets as the only
division winners with fewer
than 90 victories to advance to
a World Series.
Minnesota will open :be
Series at home Saturday nigh t
a gainst th~ National League
champion. Third baseman
Gary Gaetti of the Twins, who
hit ty.'o homers in Gome 1, was
named Most Valualile Player
of the AL playoffs.
" Tbey bea t up on us in every
direction," Detroit Manager
Sparky Anderson said.
.
Detroit posted baseball's
best record (98~), then

dropped two of lhree playoff
games a t home after lOSing
Games 1 an d 2 at the
Metrodome. The Twins led 4.0
and added five insurance runs
after the Tigers used three
runs in the fourth to close
within 4-3.
Minnesota , beaten by the
Dodgers ill seven during the
1965 Series, fillis!1ed 71-91 last
yea r as Manar,;er Tom Kelly
replaced Ray Miller with 23
games remaining. The Twins
finished sixth in the AL West
last season.
The remal'kabJe one-year

turnaround continued Monday
before a Tigers Stadium crowd
of 47,448 as Be ~ t Blyleven
pitched six innings for his
second victory of the playoffs.
He gave up five hits before
Dar< Schatzeder came on to
start the seventh.
Ex-Tiger Juan Berenguer,
making his fourth appearance
of the playoffs, yielded Chet
Lemon's tW(H)ut solo homer in

the eighth to make it "-4 before
Jeff Reardon finished for his
second save. Johnny Gn;ub
singled to bring up the tying
run in the eigbth before Pat

Sheridan. who won Game 3
with a two-nllo homer off
Reareon in the ej'5 ~th , lined
out to left fielder Dan Gladden.
Brunansky, whose two- run

double triggered a four-run
second, homered in the ninth to
put the Twins ahead 7-4.
Brunansky's ninth RBI of the
playoffs left him one shy of the
major-league playoff record
set by California's Don Baylor
against Mil" aukee in 1982.
Baylor currenUy plays for the
Twins.
See TWINS, Pogo"

Women go lfers battle Men golfers let first-place finish
with weather, injuries
in Saluki Invitational slip away
By Todd Mounce

Staff Writer

Adverse weather conditions
and the loss of a key player left
the women's golf team in a
seventh place finish a t the
Huskie Classic Tourna ment at
Dekalb, Ill.
Michga n State won the
tournament with a 322 and a
308 for a 630 two·day team
total. Host Northern Illinois
followed five strokes behin~
with 310 and 325 for 635. lo··,a
finished in third pl3ce with two
rounds of 3l8 for a 636.
The Universi'_y of nIinois'
Justi Rae finished first individually wiUI 72 and 74 for a
146 two-round total.
Julie Shumaker led the

Salukis in scoring. She carded
80 and 78 for a 158 two-round
total. Tina Kozlowsk i followed
six strokes behind with 80 and
84 for 164. Peggy Ellsworth
finished with 86 and 84 for a 36hole total of 170. Lisa ·Johnson
also carded a 36-hole total of
170. She shot 91 the lirst round
a ~d 79 the second one. Lisa
:...lerritt finished with 87 and 94
for a 181 total.
Vicki Higgerson hurt her
hand on the first day of lhe
tournament and didn 't fi r:ish
the round. She may have
fra ctured or spr ained it,
Daugherty said. Higgerson hit
ber hand on a tree root while
playing.

NBC cameras display
bad taste in AL series
Ever have one of those days
when nothing seems to go
right?
Ever have a TV camera
follow you around on one of
those days? Wbat would your
reaction be?
NBC's decision to keep
came'.-a5 focused 011 prominent
Detroit players like Kirk
Gibson and Darrell Evans is
d<lWllrigbt irritating.
Let's talk tacky. Let' s talk
a bout good taste and
responsibility of the broadcast
media.
As if the Detroit Tigers
. didn't have enough problems
with the Minnesota Twin:; in
Uo-8 the league chamionship
series, they also had to contend
with wbere the eager NBC
cameramen were foc.u!;ing
their attentions.
NBC's cameras repeatedly
followed Detroit's Gibson into
the dugout after unsuccessful
batting attempts in the first

From the

Press Box
Steve Merritt
three games of the ALCS.
After Gibson went down
swinging in game two, the
cameras followed bim back to
the dugout, where be was
shown kicking a trash can and
swearing up a storm. A
microphone picked up the
locker room language Gibson

By Todd Mounce
Staff Writer

The men's golf team
s lipped from a second place
on the first da y to • third·
place finish in the Saluki
Invi tational.
The Saluki Invitational,
held at Rend Lake Golf
Course, is the last lournament foo·the men this fall .
Southwest Missouri won
the 36-hole tournament WI th
a 604 two-day team total.
.' lradley finshed second with
a616.
The Salukis followed four
strokes behind to finish with
a 305 and a 315 for 620 total.
SIU-E filli':;hP.d four strokes
b2hind the Salukis with 308

and 316 for a 624 36-hole team
total.
"I' m frustrated , I really
am, but I' m not going to give
. up on this tea m," coach Lew
Hartzog said. Hartzog said
he thinks his players a re
getting weary of playing golf
and they need a break. They
have been playing since last
spring.
A three-way tie for first
place a t the end of the
tournament forced a playoff.
The three leaders played nne
hole, where John A. Logan's
Mark Bartlett birdied while
the other two pla>,,,rs made
par. Bartlett fimshed first
individually with 79 and 71
for 150.
SIU-C's Jeff Mullican. who
finished first individuaily on
the first day with a 72, fell
back to a third-place tie. On
the twelvth hole, Mullica,,'s
drive landed in a bush.
Mullican was unsure if the
bush was the 200-yard
maT ker and if he was
allcJwed a free ruling. A free
ruling allows the player to

s.." P _ by MI•• - ...1
Salukl Jeff Mullican had putted hIs way to first place on the
_nlng day of the tournament, but he slipped Into 8 thIrdplace tie durIng the second day of competition.
place the ball outside of the
bush without addi ng a stroke
to his score. " It just ru ined
me for the rest of the jay,"
Mullican said. His concern
over the ruling broke ~is

concentl "d ion, he said.
u U' s such a mental
ga me," Hartzog said, "You
have to play one hole at a
See GOLF. Pogo"

See BAD TASTE, Poge 11

Giants will test Cardinal's comeback abilities
".

ST. LOUIS (UPIl - TbP~:m
Francisco Giants are O~ the
verge of their first NII" 'JII8I
League pennant in 25 y,,.,rs by
following the example ~ the
St. Louis Cardinals.
Tbe Cardinals mlJde a
season and an NL East
ebampionsbip Ollt of eJllling
from behind. l\I: At notable was

the

nintb-~'raUy S pi. 11

that wiped out a New Yark
lead and kept the Mets at bay
Just ... hen the defending World
Series champions seemed
:oeady to make their run.
That was the case aU seaSDn.
Sl. Louis posted 51 comeback

victories in collecting 95 wins
and then added two more in the
playoffs.
Tbe Gianls came from
behind over the weekend,
winning Games 4 and 5 after
trailing in each. As a result,
San Francisco leads the NL
playoffs 3-2 and caD advance to
the World Series by winning
Tuesday nigbt.

playing baseball. That's why
we have to keep playing like
little boys, to erase all of that
am<iety and teOSOll. I want
them to relax and have fun."

"1 tell them to go out and
D1ay like IiWe boys," Giants
\\Luager Roger Craig said
MOliday during a team
workout. "!iere it is Oct. 12
and they' re still having fun

San Francisco seemed to be
paying attention. In Game 4,
the Cardinals led 2-41, and the
Giants ended up 4-2 winners.
Sunday, St. Lotlis led three
times a t the top of an inning

pqe 12, Daily Egyptian, Oclober 13, 1!!87

St. Louis twice erased onerun deficils to claim Game 1.
They also came back in Game
3, rallying from four runs down
for a 6-5 victory.

and never at the bottom and
lost 6-3.
"Well, we let one get away
from us at home," Craig saId.
"But I think we're playing
extremely well right now.
We're on a roll. This club is not
overconfident. We know we
have a ways togo."

Craig said. "We feel we ha've
to win ;.
. . ...'Tow. We're not
, ... ~ . ing WedcounL .. o
we're
nesday, b.
playing a gOOl. __ :SJ~' .

Craig Munded careful not to
offend the Cardinals, adding a
compliment for st. Louis in
nearly every sentence. But the
Gianls exude a confidence that
doesn't reach quite cockiness.
Most teams in the middle of
June are not as loose as San

" Sometimes athletes can get
motiva ted to where you've got
supreme confidence and you
play better than you really are.
I'm not saying we're playing
better than we are, but we are
playing extremely well right
now. "

Francisco was a t its Monday
workout.
" We don't use the word ;if " .
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Japanese biologist wins
Nobel Prize for research
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPl) - Susumu Tone!!:;.",a, a
Jap3nCSe bloiogict ~ t the Massachusett, Institute oC Tp~'hnology ,
won Ul~ Nobel Pm" Cor Medicine MCllday Cor his w'J!'k on how
the hum an immune system defellds against diseasf, - research
useCul in the figbt against AIDS. Tonegawa, 48, won the prize Cor
showing that humans are not oorn with every gene necessary to
produce the proper imm:;ne res.,onse to disease. Jnstead, genes
rearrange th<:!'ISelves appropriately to produce til" response.

Aquino to declare martial law If 'necessary'
MANJLIo~ Philippines (UPl) Pretident CO"8zon Aquino
Monday raised Cor the Cirst time the possibility she would declare
martial law if it were "absolutely necessary" and " Cor the
greater good of the country." Aquino, who has survIVed five coup .
attempts, also showed a reporter the presidential bedroom to
rebut c!hims by a columnist she bid under her bed during an Aug.
28 coup bid. She then filed a libel suit against the "Titer.

Lawmakers approve new Korean constitution
SEOUL, Sooth Korea (UPl) - rhe NatiOllP.i Assembly MOil'
day approved a new constitution that institutes sweep-mg
democratic reCorms Cor the first time s ince the nation gained
independence aCter World War II. The one-house parliament
approved the new constitution in a 254-4 vote, with 14 lawmakers
absent.The new constitution, composed «( a preamble, 130 ar·
ticles a nd six addendum clauses, must be ratified by voters in"
natiar... 1reCerendumOct. 'no

Mon.-Tues.
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Fighting rages between Indian, Tamil rebels
COLOMB"O, Sri Lanka (UPl) - Indian troops encircled the
bideoot of a Tamil rebel leader Monday in northern Jaffna
peninsula, where 48 bours of fierce fighting bas left more than
250 people dead, includirlg 18 soldiers. officials said. The incidents were the latest in ,~oIence since Oct. 8 wbeD Indian
troops were dispatched to Sri Lanka to enforce a July peace
accord aimed at ending the island natioo's 4-year-oid ethnic war.

Bush officially enters 1988 presidential races
HOUSTON (UPI) - Vice PrerlideDt G--se Buab, prcroiaing to
seek a "new barmoIIy" at home aDd to beIp '~ fillllerB"
aU over the wedl, officially entered the race MCllldaf for the 11II1II
Republican presidential JaDinatiall. 'J1Ie CcIIIIIec:tieut Yankee
. IBnIed Teua oilman said, "I _
to nm bard, to fiIIIt bard, to
sland em the issu5 -aDd 1 _to win. "
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MIX MASTERS INCWITH " MIXlN MiTCH"

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The NatiooaJ Aaociatioo 111 Housing
and Redevelopment officials called MCllldar for a $11.9 billion
housing program for low and moderate mcome families to
reverse what it called a decade 111 neglect. Under the pragram
developed by tbe ~ssociation of local public housing and c0mmunity development officials, $7.4 biUioo of the proposed $11.9
billion .would be in new Cederal commitments.
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Violinist to play at Shryock
Violin virtuoso 'eland
Chen will perform in a
Southern U1inois Con _ert
Series recital at 8 tonight. in
Shryock Auditorium .
The program incl" des
works by Arcangelo Corelli,
Ludwig Van Beethoven,
Camille Saint-Saeos ,nd

' l or Stravinsky.
Chen was first brought to
national a ttention in 1983,
when at the a~e of 18 he

~~ri~e~~d\heMi,~~r~ze [~~

tern a tional Violin competition. At; a r ..Jull, violin
master-leEtcher
Yehudi
Menuhin honored Cben
by inviting b', m to become
his pupil in Europe.
[n his recital, Chen will
~.y seven worles including

Beethov pn ' ~

' ;C;:onata No. 5

in F major," sub:iUed,
" Spr i ng ,"
H. e
J ix movement werk. " Suite of
Spanish Folk Songs," by
c ontemporary Spanish
t9wposer Manuel de Falla,
and " Tambourin Chioois,"
by vioiinisl-compos2r Fritz
Kreisler .
Accompanying Chen will
be American pianist Jeffrey
Gilliam, who is a faculty
member at th ~ [n terna tional Menuhir. Music
Academy \ 0 Gs taa d ,
Switzerland.

By Toby Eckert
StalfWriter

About 20 University employees are still R&!l!er~
documents to verify tbeir legal
residency and right to work in
tbe United States, William
Capie, director or Personnel
. Services, said Monday.
Capie said be is confident all
20 workers will come up with
the documents snd be dc'!S not
anticipate that any ( ' tbe
workers will have to be (ired.
"ComplLlnce is coming
along flne," Capie said. " It

It

TickelS are S2 for students
and are a va ilabl~ at the
Student Center ticket office
and the Shryock Box Office
before the performance.

Vtuification of residency
for employees continues
doesn't appellr we'U have any
problem with enforcement at
aU_"
Tbe employees could (ace
dismissal if they do Dot comply
with a (ederal law requinng
them to produce evideli<:e that
they are in the country legally
and have the right to work
here. Under tbe Immigration
and Control Act or 1986, aU
employees hired after Nov. 6,
1986, must produce such
documentation.
The deadline (or compliance
with tbe law was Sept 1.

State Sen_ Glenn Poshard speaks to • political science cl.ss
Monday in the Communications building_

Poshard hOlds asbestos hearing
Poshard said

~e':,~y c~:' i~ ~Ii~~~~

~ttoansw~qW5ti~

municati~

on statewide reducti~ or
asbestos_ The hearing will
be in tbe Batteau Room at
John A. Logan College.
"Asbestos in !'iU-C
buildings is a very serious

Building.
He said it will cost a:l
estimated $1 billion to clean
up asbestos statewide.
Since the Department of
Health told him asbest<l6 is
not a problem until it is
released into the air,

Poshard said he has been
concerned about asbest<l6infested buildings.
"Southern Illinois is in a
highly-potential earthquake
zone," be said, "and if an
earthquake
strikes ,
""bestos could be shaken
loose and breathed by
nearly everyone in the
contamina ted buildings_"

]I RT(/\ RY:s~,Q

Skirts,

$20

_

problem, -,

State Sena!"r Glenn
Poshard, D-Carterville, will
have a public bearing at 7

CANTON fLEECE

~ps,

P~ha~d said. there are only
two ways for government to
ra ise money - borrow money
or raise taxes.
For every $1 government
borrows, it must pay $3 back,
he said.
Last fiscal year , which
ended June 30, Illinois paid
$538 million in interest on
bor. owed monies, Poshard
sa id.
" That money goes in the
pocket o( some Dig Northeastern banker who didn't
build one road or pay one
teacher's salary," he said.
" We better think twice
before we force our children to
pay~ bill we've incurred.
Poshard said ~Iitic ia os are
being dishones rin not telling
people that a tax increase is
..he only option.
" Politicians don' t have thE,
courage to tell people the truth
for fear that they won't vote
for us, n he said. UWe can't
continue to f"J.n government
the way we're doing it.
" My hope and faith is that I
can make my case (for the tax
increase) logically," Poshard
said .

5ize 5-1.. 10011. Cotton; 5weat5Nrt51n
cropped and lOng Style. Colors '
Include khaki, oj!IIe. black. pink
and c;!larcoal.
_.
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Opinion & Commentary

Women have need
to take back night
THIS FRIDAY. AS part of Women's Safety Week.
women from Carbondale and its surrouI)iling communities
wi!! take part in the annual Take Bac!;. '-'Ie Night march.
SrJme will carry signs ; some will bring their children. As
they do every year. they will protest the various forms of
violence aimed at women and children daily - including
rape. battering and exploitation.
Many people misunderstand the intentions of the march.
and hecklers along the Strip often have a field day with the
marchers. Others just don' t take the marchers seriously.
This attitude is what the marchers are protesting
against - the attitude that violence against women and
children is not a problem. The frighter:ing reality is what
they want people to become aware of: that one in three
women is raped in her lifetime. and one in four women will
be assaulted before s he is 18.
THE LIST GOES on. Wife beating is the most common
hut least reported crime in the United States. with 40
percent of women who are murdered dying at the hands of
their husbands. From 10 to 20 percent of American
children are sexually assaulted by their parents or a
parental figure. while even more are victims of physical
abuse.
SIU-C is not immune to such violence. From 191!O to 1986.
more than 100 cases of battery and aggravated battery
were repo~ to campus security. In 1984. 3ii percent of
attacks 0:1 women at SIU-C were committed by boyfriends
or ex-boyfriends. About 82 percent of the attacks were c!
physical violence, and 18 percent were sexual.
Violence has become a part of our daily existence.
touching every generation, race and social stratum. A
virtual " conspiracy of silence" enables the violence to
continue, by forcing victitLs to keep quiet. rather than
speak 'JUt about their experiences or seek support from
fellow victims.

Letters
Greek systerTl has much to offer
After reading Adam Broad's
letter on "Accomplishments of

involved on tbe outside is wliat minimum standards for !beir
makes it all so popuIar_
members to meet. On !be
Tbere are unending !lenefits wbole. Greek GPAs surpass
of going Greek. At a large those of ooo-Greeks.
U you're into sports. Greek
UDiversit', living in a Greek
.des opportunities to
house is like having a home life
skills aDd teamwork in
away from home.
Living in a fraternity means a large spectrum of ingetting c10i1e to 40 to 50 guys or tramural and inter-Greek
gals from all kinds of sports.
informed interpretation of backgrounds and being part of
Philanthropy represenla
a crowd that enjoys working Greeks at their best. PerGreekUfe.
Yes. SIU-C offers a wide together. socializing. ana forming
civic
and
variety of activities for its g~ involved in IICbooI humaDltarian duties to aid !be
students. Tbe Greek system is activities. It'. about makini poar. the heIpIeu and !be
studying elderly through a wide variety
to go one step furtbeI' great friends
THE TAKE BACK The Night march, which began in a chance
!be college experience.
competing, playing anil of IIOCiaI .-vice tedmiqueII
New York. City in 1973 and is in its 11th year in CarboDdalI!, with
The fraternity system bas working toward commOD including hlood drives,
is an effort to break that silence.
existed fer more tban :110 ca_ IDle IIft!IaD& frIead.. ......... food drIva., . .
By b~ women together to lIymbolically "take back years. More tban 5 mIIIlGllmen
...... deVw 1deu,1s_1hiII8
the night' that women and children cannot walk freely in. and women have found
Greeks do well.
it ena6les .....omen to empower each other through sharing brothen and sisUn in more chapter pride.
And Jut, but not least, are
their experiences instead of remaining isolated and hence than 10.000 chaptas of GreekLeadership skills ' - ' ID the the variouf IIOCiaI aspects.
letter societies au.JIIS tbe chapter, ~ :.-:::~
'11Ie Greek sys!em ha. 80
powerless.
mach to offer. By hlIndly
The attitude is one of optimism and streogt.h. Survivors United Slates and Ca·lAda. Out
is involved iD, are IisIeaIDI and fCJllowinl those
of rape and assault we&!' sasIIf s so that other IIIIU"Cben of these Greeks hrlVt' come
UM!ful1D
many
ways
even
after
. . . kIiowledge oi the Greek
lll'ellidents.
acton.
seoators.
and fellow survivors might llpot them. At the rally
System is iporaDt, you'D
~~ Caurt justices, Nobel coUege.
following the march, speakers talk about their ex- Prize
wiIIIe'II. sports HaD of
Aeademically. Greek life never L'lOW what you're
periences, and tile obstacles they encciuntered in over- Famen. and Miss Americas.
can aid stucleDts by providIDg mIsaIng. No. Greek Ufe Isn't
coming them.
'11Ie 111lI0II is a time of growth older ac:tives with many of the fer 1!¥er)'IIIIe. hut you'D never
Others talk about the violence that exists in day-to-day for Greek Ufe. TraditiClll, the I8DIe eGUneII to luta" their kIiow unW you !oak into it fer
existeuce: the violence of battery, child abuse, opportunity to meet people hroIben and IIiIItmI fer free. yourself . Brett M ....
bomopbobia, porDCJIIJ'IliIhY, war. Chants are '-rd during with s;m;)ar inlel'ellts aDd the Fralenlal CJI1I8IIIatiaal m- .......... ~sdeIIee.
the m8n:b and at the r8Dy: "Women United can Never Be chance to \lie Greek Ufe to get ecboIarship and -uy have AIfiIIa Teaomep.
Defeated," and "Rey-Hey, Ro-Ro, Rape and Violence
Have Got toGo."
!be nOll-frat system" which
appeared in !be Oct. 6 issue of
the Daily Egyptian. I was. to
say !be least, disappointed. I
.ensed a touch of disinclinatiGII
in his letter. As a member of
the Greek system I would lilte
to expand on it and give a more
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Today's pollution is collective world woe

MANY PEOPLE ON the outside may not understand the
need fOl' the march, but the women leave feeling
lenisbed,
~is-;;~t lltep in the right direction,
that of giving women the ~er and strength that they
deserve, as well as a feeling of solidarity with other
women. H oo1y they could keep the night after taking it
symbolically this Friday.
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Tbere'.IOIIIetb!ag bere tIIIt we daD't uadentaDd, and !bore'.
lOIIIetbiDg bere that·s larger tban a fiBh." - DarrelllAwruee.
d __ ., etear.rle . . ._ t ....... tile ..leA - ud _
••eceu"'-IeaJ'do ... tile elllSlve Lea N_ M_ter.

Doonesbury

I aJllllaud LJDD ConIey's
letter -Ii Oct.~o,
cIra
_
atteDtiCIII to the
between the
riIb of
smokinC and the '-1th riIb
from the "II18II)' IIUclear
chemical

and

iDduairiii

hazards that dally contaminate M only our air, but
our iaDd, wa ter and food

~ that it is the very

energy and habits of
lhiDkIDg that result ID the ckUy
IighIiDg up ~ IDiIIIaDs of
cigarettes and the dally .....
viroomental BUIcIde that __
culture commits.
I8DIe

'11Ie - V Is that of deaIaJ
- deaIaJ that what we dtl
today, wlletlla-It Is ~ •
peek of c:ipretteI er cIampiJIg

iiway fram It '!fiib all effect GIl
me or illy children'.
'We
-are
-.c:naIiDI _ future
:iIbt - . 1IedII, wheIber it Is
wIiIIin __ badIes er_1IIaDIt.

tcr...anvw.

~' decIIIm. to reject the

radiaec:tive ...... ID __
Iakeo;, has 8II)'tIdJIII to do with
the !;tlBlity of our IIvllS
It Is the habit of Jillem'
thinking, thinking tbat

JII"CIIIIOta the IIIItioD that I

e-.-!l

maIIe a _
today, IIIIe
polluting my iIlner en.u-aa-t by ~ er
paJIutiDI my eKtenIaf .....
viroDment by thongbt1eu
exp1oitatiClll, and simply ....
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F-senate to vote on nominations
discuss alcohol ban proposal
By Susan Curtis
Staff Writer

Nominations to the search
committee for vice president
for academic affairs will be
voted on at today's faculty
senate meeting.
U approved, the two faculty
senate nominees, Michael
Altekruse , educational
psychology, and George
Fraunfelter, geology, will be
part of a 12-member committee to conduct the national
s,earcll.
In other busil!ess, the
governance committtle will
recommend a resoit:ti<!ll on a
proposal governing alcoholic
beverages.
The resolution states that
"tbe use, including sale,
delivery, possesion and consum.ption of akoholic
beverages in or on any
Prop!'rty owned or controlled
by the University is strictly
prohibited, except otherwise
provided 10 these regulations."

The ,e~ulations specify that
peopie must be of legal
dnnking age, and akOOol
consumption may only take
place 10 designated living
areas " in ~ccorda.nce with
administra,;ve guidelines
developed by University
Housing and approved by the
president."
The president also may
approve exceptions to these
regulations to allow possession
.... coosumption of alcoholir.
beverages by people of legal
drinking age at designated
events and loca tions "n
campus, according to the
regulations.
This issue is "essentially

non-controversial ,

II

said

Jervis Underwood, governance committee chairman.
This is just "a clarification
of the earlier policy that was
already in place," be said. A
slate statute has made it
possible for alL-oIIol to be used
on campus, he said.

The governance

CODHiliUee

also will endorse a policy
accommodating
religious
obltervances of student."!. in
which the University is
required by statute and
common CourblSY to allow
students to observe religious
holidays.
The budget conunittee will
recommend a joint resolutio\1
with the faculty status and
welfare committee on
alloca tion of anv l'e&tored
funds from the fisciu year 1988
budget.
Tbe resolutim. calls for
replacement of the $3.S million
budget cut to be put hack in\o
the areas from which it W85'
cut, and use of funds in excess
of $3 .• million to be used for an
increase to the saIary base for
all campus groups and
University employees.
The faculty sbtus and
welfare committee also will
hear from the ad hoc committee on the retirement fund.

COUNCIL, from Page 1,-- Suspect
anything can be done between
In February, the Unnow and wben the traffic dergraduate
Student transferred
signals are installed, Dixoo Organization asked the council
said.
to pass an ordinance that
The council agreed Monday would bold owners responsible to county jail
to send a proposed ordinance
to .t he Planning ~mmission,
which would requIre owners to
show proof that they did not
rent to more people than the
zoning law permits. Tbe
commissioo will bold a public
hearing 00 the ordinance and
make recommendations to the
council.

for violations of the zoning law
rather than just the tenants.
The proposed ordinance
applies to the southwest side of
the city and other areas zoned
Rl. R1 areas are restricted to
single family residences,
re;idences with one family
plols one unrelated person.

Alfred Landon dies at age 100
TOPEKA. Klln. (UPI) Alfred M. LaadaD, IIIe WIsucces..ruJ llIII Republican
presidential candidate who
became the DAtrlarcb of
~blican pciiiics in the
Umted States, died Monday in
his sleep. He was 100.
Lalldoo'! wife of fiT years,
Tbeo, was with him at his
death, said Mike Harper, a

spokt:SmBn for Landon's
daulbter, Sen . Nancy
Kassebaum,
R-Kan .
Kassebaum was 00 her way
bome to Tapeta from C0nnecticut Monday night, Harper
said.
Landon was bospitalized
Sept. 28 in Topeka for air
dominal pain and generai
weakness.

Shoot-out suspect Terry Lee
Jones, 24, of Carbondale
Mobile Home Park was
transferred from Memorial
Hospital of Carbondale to the
Jackson County Jail at 11:30
a .m . Monday, police said.
Jones is expected to appear
in r....... t today, police said.
Jones was shot by Care
'ce officer James
em the 200 block oj
North
asbIngtoo Tbursday
night in an act of scif-<lefense,
E.d Hogan, chief o! police, said.
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Are you sexually active?
Have you been sexually active
within the past 10 years? U
your answer is yes to either of
these questioos, you need to
know tbe facts about
Cblamydia.
A recent infonnaJ poll asked
SIU students wbat they
thought the most commoo
sexually transmitted disease
(STD) was. By far the most
eommon
reply
was,
··Gonorrbea" . Very few
students
knew
tbat
"CbIamydia" is the correct
answer. In fact, the majority
of students said they had never
even heard of the infectioo.
Chlamydia
(pronounced
K1a-mid-e-uh) are widespread
sexually
t r ansmitted
microorganisms tbat are
causing a national epidemic
and a numlJer of serious
problems for the many women
and men wbo contract the
disease.
Symptoms nf CbIamydiai
infections may appear within a
few days to a month after
exposure to someone with the
infection, but untreated can
probably persist for 10 years
or more. In men, symptoms
include itching , painfu!
urination and discharge from
the penis. In women, signs of
Chlamrdla may incl.ude
vagina discharge or burning

To Your Health

;- !

urination, pelvic pain and
bleeding between menstrual
periods. The 2.Iarming aspect
of CbIamydia is that many
women and some men have
:-lOsymptomsatali.
Dr. Lawrence E . Frisch,
medical chief of staff at the
Health Service, has stated that
their studies sugest, "10
perrent or more of sexually
acti'!'e women on this campus
have Cblamydia and don't
know it." He called the infection a "potential fertility
bomb." As part of a resean:h
study conducted at sru.c
several years ago, it was found
that about 17 percent of the
women tested received
positive results.
Clamydia can be very
dangerous. Untreated, it cc.n
('ausesterility, and women can
pass it to their infant during
birth causing eye inf<!Ctions or
pneumonia. Dr. Frisch encourages all students who have
more than one sex partner, a
recent change in sex partner
(within two months ) or who
don't use a harrier method of
birth control (i.e. condom or
diaphragm) to get tested for
Chlamydia.
The Health Service is
currently
perfo)'ming
Chlamydia tests on symp-
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Jones is charged with
assault and unlawful use of
weapons.
Temple !i; on vacation leave
and will r.turn to work Oct. 20.

tomati~ and high risk patients.
In women, a swab test hi done
which !..e\s uo different than
what is experienced during a
routine Pap Smear. In men, a
urinalysis or ..!her simple tests
may give ibe physician enough
information to prescri6e
treatment. It generally takes
three days to get the results for
a positive test and a little
longer if the test is negative.
Fortunately, CbIamydia -:an
be cured quickly and
p";inIessly with antibioticr•. If
Infected, you will need to notify
your sex partner(s) who
should be treated by a doctor
(even if there are no symptoms) in order to prevent
reinfection and complications.
The only way to get
CbIa rnydia and other STDs is
from someone who is infected.
The only way the disease can
be prevented for sure is by
abstinence. For those who
choose to be sexually active,
we recommend the use of
condoms.
Of course, knowing your
partner well and limiting your
number of partners will help to
significantly lower your risk.
For more information on
CbIamydial infe<:tions or other
sexually transmitted diseases,
call tbe WeUness Center at 5364441 .
To Your Health is published
in conjunctiorl with the
Wellness Center.
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Chlamydia is common disease
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Soviet Union lecture set

Briefs
COMPUT ING AFFAIRS
" Displaywrite 370" workshop
scheduled for Wednesday has
been rescheduled for 10 a .m.
Wednesday, Oct. 21 in Communications SA . To register,
call 4;1-4361 , ext.260.
BLACKS IN Engineering
a nd Allied Technology will
meet at 6:3<1 tonight ir the
Student Center Missouri
Room.
RADIO ACTION, the radio
production club, will have a
general meeting for all
members at 7 tonight in
Communications 1016.
LEARNING RESOURCES
Service will offer a
" Developing High Quali ty
Lectures" workshop at 10 a .m.
Wednesday in the Morris
Library LRS Conference
Room. For det;~jl:;. call 453-

workshop , The Psychological
Component) at 7 tonight in the
ReoreaUon Center MultiPurpose Room. To register.
ca ll 453-3655.
FELLOWSHIP OF Christian
Students will meet at 7:30
tonight at the Newman Center,
715 S. Washington.
EDUCATIONAL Pl>YCHOLOGY Graduate Organization
will meet a nd hold elections at
noon Wednesday in the Wham
Faculty Lounge.

Civil Engineers will meet at 6
tOnight in Technology Building
D, room 108.
COMPUTlNG AFFAIRS will
offer the following works hops :
an " Introduction to Lotus" at
10 a .m. Thursday in Faner 1032
and " Using the 3820 Page
Printer" at 2 p.m. in Faner
lil25A. To register, call 4534361 , ext.260.
FINANCI AL INVESTMENT
Society will meet at 5:30 p.m.
today in Lawson 231.

STUDENT BLOOU D';ve
REGISTRATION FOR GED
Planning Committee will meet and reading improvement
at 5:30 p.m. today ;n the classes will be held at 8:30
Student Center Activity Rm B. a.m. today in John A. Logan
College, Room 147. For details,
AMERI CAN SOCIETY of call 549-7335 or 98!)-3741.

2258.

MEG A LIFE Christia n
Fellowship will meet at 7
tonigh t in the Baptist Student
Ce nter Auditori um . For
details, ~.a1l529-3552 .
AMERICAN MARKETING
Promotions
Department will meet at 7
tonight in frQnt of the Sbldent
Center AMA O(fice.

A ~s ociatio n

Arnold J. Auerbach, director
of Emeritus College, will
present a lecture a nd sEde
sbo'v on his recent trip to the
Soviet Union a t 7:30 p.m.
Thursday a t t1ie Prime Time
restaurant.
Auerba c h ,
previous
chairman of th~ SIU-C School
of Social Work, went to the
Soviet Far Ea st as a s()('iaJ

frli-eU-llIIEI-l
$ 1 OFF
I limit
pIZZOI per
I

Free
Delivery
M."'~r(. or Large Pizza -In-hou.. or Delivery

I

Puzzle answers

I g, I
delivery of small or medium pizzo 10; I

oz Cokes with Large pizza I

529-4138 or 529-4130

IMPORT BEER DAY
TUESDAY SPECIAL

AU Import Beers

40 c: to"~.OO

Lunch Buffet
11-2:30 tv1on.-Sat
'neludes more thiln 15 courses, salad bar & fru :t

off

for $4.95
OPEN 11 am-12 m idnight Mon-Sat.

SUNDAY 8UFFET

Served in o ur D;ning Room
From 11 :00am
Featuring:
-Fresh Salad Bar-Cantonese-AppetizersFresh Fru its-Favorite Thai Dishes-Roast Beef-liver il" Onions -Fried Chicken-Hot Vegtablesand Much More55.95 (11 :OOam-2:30pmj
$6.95 (2 :30pm-8:00r-mj

4th floor
Video Lounge
Student Ceftter
All Shows $1.00
7&9PM

t-ANTASTIC WEDNESDAY N:CH T BU FFET

T
A E
P
•

Featuring:
-Fresh Salad Bar-Eggrol b-C rab Rangoon-Fried Wontons-Chunk Cod-Seafood "'.orba-Chicken Livers & Gizzards-Sweet & Sour Pork-Hot & Spicy Thai Dishes-Shrimp with Snow Peas
-Yung Chow Fried Rice-And More!
Served 5pm-10pm '8.95
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Best Play of the Y(!ar Starring
Vincent Gardenia and Glynn
Turman

ruE., OCT. 20
8PM

$13.00, 11.50, 10.50

453-3378
ThiS 7

\\ d/( •• oup

offers motiva-

tion. z struchned program and
StOUp support for the smoker wit:;,
is serious ahou l qUItting C ~
Sponsored by American lung. .-.,;soc.

Meets T~ (one Thurs j
STARTING TUES., OCT. 13

4-{)PM
Mackinaw Room, Student Center
Call

5~«4 'lto

Pr~enledbv
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FREE 1-32 oz . Coke

EQUINE SCIENCE Club
will meet at 7 tonight in
Agriculture 209. A video on
general horse management
will beshownat7:3O.
WOMEN'S SERVICES will
have part one of a self-defense

work delega te and visited
Soviet hospitals and trade
un ion organizations.
Dinner wili begin at 6:30
p . m . and Auerb ach ' s
presentation will follow .
Anyone wishing to attend
should RSVP by today by
calling 529-1021 or 549.w21,
ext. 5119.

Health and Fitness Guide
Sweete I Day
ADULT AEf:OBICS is a
s pecifically designed multilevel class for beginners and
intermediates. Meets at 11 :30
c.m. Mon.- Wed, and 4:45 p,m,
Tues,- Thurs.
ADULT WEIGHT Training
will meet at 6 :30 a.m. Mon,Wed, and Swimming will meet
at 6:30 a,m. Tues,- Thurs. in
Pulliam Pool. For details, call
536-5531.

BEGINNER AEROBICS
meet. a t 5:30 p.m. Tues.Thurs, in the Rec Center Multipurpose Room through Nov.
19 , Class teaches general
dance moves and basic excercising principles.
PRE- BEGINNER aerobics
meets at 5 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday in the
Rec Center Multi-purpose
Room,

FITNESS WALKING meets
at 5 p,m. Mon.- Wed. until Oct.
30. Walkers will meet at the

Rec Center North entrance.

A.M. ,\EROBICS 'Hill start
off your ~ay with an in·
vigor,lUng workout. Class
meets ,. t 7 a ,m Tues.· Thurs.
Ir. th., Rec Center Dance
Studio.

(Oct 77]

&
Bosses Da y
Mylar Balloons
(Oct 16)

RACQUETBALL
INSTRUCTION will b<, offered
Tues.- Thurs. at various times.
Today is the last day to
register. For details, call 536-

Roses 519.99

5531.

~~

'~

CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION
' Money Order~

-Travelers Checks

-Notary Publi c
- Instant Photos
• T.flfO & Registration ServlC!;>

'ms ...assenger Car Renewal Stielters

«nmtiD

NOW AVA ILABLE
Visa-Masterca rd Cas h Advances
Plaza Shopping Center 606 S. Illinois. <.,lrbondale 549-3;-0

~5C.
.. , KERASOTES ', HEATRES

Drafts
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COMEDY
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1129-1111110

R NCt EXCHANGE

TCMISdays
cnI
Wectlaaclays
BRING SOME FRIENDS AND COME
FOR A GREA T TIME I

Poole's
Fruit
Liqueur

1620W. Main

549-1942

Introductory Special

.04.[)Se,rti.S,i(,nin:ol:~=;:;~r .. I.D~
"s. I." Ma" -rams.,
<h

eQuoltiy Food

ePrompt Serv
eModest Prices

All in a comfortable atmosphere

(now located in the New Concept Hair Shop)
(formerly worked for JCPenney's & Adams Rib)

"olio..... "all "rt "vallabl.
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up your nails

Sculptured Nails by Ked

"ew Conc.pt "air

~h.p

Hour.;: Tues-Fri 8 :30·S:00 Sat , 8-4

300 E, Main

T"E OFFICE OF STUDENT WORK
fiND
FINflNClflL flSSISTANCE

In Conjunction W.:ith
T'.... Illinois D.partm.nt ~r Employment S.carlly

is happy to announce that

Orr-Campas Job '1ac.m.nt S.rvlc.
is once agai~. available to students on a daily basis.

Monday tllrealll Friday
1:00am· 4:30pm
at
Student Work and Financial flilistance
Woody "all. B Wlnl. Rnm J 1"
Paid for by the Office of Student Work ancl Financial Assistance

(Next to

onBVGE 10ft. screen

Doors open at 7pm-==:-=l

8tJ1]ie

Coo:-.. Coo,.. Lt.. Pabst. Old
specials during the gam.E
• i.2lJ Blue B_aUansfor

the ladies during the game
-~

SaluJd Super Bowl eraiH Nite
Free DrInk•• T-Sblrta

IIJld other &lye.way.
allatptll
.

rroday's
Puzzle

ACROS.C:
1 81'. rou" d of
dulll'
5 JII I1I1 buket
10 Moy'" dog
14 8Ighdld·.
country
15 Obilin new

weilpon.
16 HUlband of
Jlzebel
17 BolI"II ',

Puzzle answers
are on Page 6.

nelghbo<

18 Egypliin
I!N!I,ure
11
shipe
20 Contlmptlbly

0'"

low

22 Trullli I .g.
24 NM In colony
Mediclnl
melsure
21 Cal"ln Klaln
for one
31 Opon_
15 Author Hunter
31 NOf'H god.
38 Limb's maml
31 Ught tune..
otORlodell41 aanar
42 He. ..ttar
43 tHlllpl.a
44 Vehicle
45 ucklng .,igor
41 Boa
50 Inquire,
52 Expel
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t .......
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62 Contacted

a

54 Sch. sub).
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0 ••
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5 Dtawfng Itlm
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1 Inlamous
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a Stall' pan
I Food lor the

23 Autocr.t
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21 Gr.
28 fl'. f.pl
29 Ointment
30 lIrilt
32 Indian otfJell1
33 Blue ribbon
34 Gr. coins
31 Pool gl!t
40 lundln
41 GllSweglan
<3 H_
48 Part of Asta
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41 CIYII War
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51 Laal opening
~3 US Army
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To My
Little
Brother

, ••on,
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BIRTHDAY
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From,
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Local Sports shorts
Intramural roundup

team.
Innertube water polo begins
play Thursday . Interested
"tudents can stin join an
I~xisting ll.!:lm but no new
t.'ams are being a dded. Inn«tube water p~l o ;s played
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday from 6-9 p.m. at the
Recreation Center pool.

The intramural 12-inch
softball cha mpionships were
played at Arena Fiel';,
Monday afternoon after being
postponed becau.e of bad
wea ther over the weekend.

In the men's .It.. division, the
Schtingers h ,a \ The Zoo 3W_
Aggressive .;nd determined,
the Schtingers led 1()-2 after
the second inlling and the
entire lineup of 10 players was
able to score in the fourth .
Michael Bauml was the
winning pitcher, while Pat
Perino pitched for The Zoo.
In B side action, AGR edged
by F ury tv capture a 6-5 victory.
In the corec filla ls, Packages
beal Zoo Rec I()-S.
Flag football ztar ts Tuesday

Wheelchair basketba l l

The Rolling Saluki s
wheelchair basketball team
wheeled its way to a thirdpl& ~(' fi n! ~h and its first-ever
troph) vct. 10-11 at a nonconference meet in Knoxville,
Tenn.
The four-team tournament
included the Rolling Tide from
Alabama a nd the Rolling
Romans from Rome, Ga .

at lhe Arena Fields. No new

I" Saturday's action the
Salukis lost to Smokey
Mountain, 44-34, in a fairly
close match. The second game

tea ms arc being accepted but
indi vid uals interested in
playing can i"in an existing

Saturday feature<! an 39-30
SIU-C win over the Rolling
Tide.
Sunday, :he Sa lukis took on
the Rolling Romans, and were
downed 71-28.
Locking a head. the team is
preparing for its first conference .JleeL of the season Oct.
2.1-24 in Whitewater, Wis.
Rugby roundup

Rugby 's A dnd B s ides both
enjoyed victor ies over Weslern
Kentucky in Bowling Green,
Ky .• las t Saturday.
The A s ide won its match 22~
while the B side followed up
with a 2HJ drumming of WK.

Sidetracked
off the strip!

HorseShoe
Coatest

Basketball tryouts

Anyone intert:Sted in trying
out for the SIU-C men's
basketb.n Ieam should show
upat 8:30 p.m. Thursday in the
Arena.

CASH PRIZES;
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TW~NS,

from Page 12--

Consecu jve RBI doubles by
Gladden and Greg Gagne
Ccip~j !Ainnesola's three-run
ninth. The Tigers added a run
in the ninth on an RBI single by
Kirk Gibson.
Minnesota had won just nine
of 35 road games since the AllStar break until Sunday
night's 5-3 triumph. Detroit
overcame a 3 'A.-game deficit
with eight games rema ining,
cline.hing the AL Ea~t by
edging Toronto Hl on the final
day.
The Twins batted around
while scoring four runs in the
second anc knocking out Doyle
Alexander. Gaetti led off with
a Single and Randy Bush
walked. Brunansky lined an
opposite-field double but was
thrown out trying for third as

the Twins went ahead 2'{).
Steve Lombardozz. singled
and reached seco~d on a
groundout. Gladd~n ' s RBI
single made it 3-0 and Gagne
was hit by a ,itch before Kirby
Puckett's single brought
Giadden across.
Alexander, who pitched at
least six innings iii each of his
previous 28 starts this season,
was replaced by Eric King. In
yielding six hits and four runs
over just 1 2-3 innings,
Alexander raised the ERA of
Detroit's playoff starters to
7.94.

The Twins added a seventhinning run against King, who

retired

nine

consecutive

batters before Kent Hrbek
ended a 1 for 18 playoff slump
with a single. Gaetti set a

playoff record when he
became the eighth batter of the
seri"" to be hit by a pitch. Mter
a wild pitch moved Hrbek to
third, Bush's sacrifice fly put
the Twins ahead 5-3.
Gladden doubled against
rookie Jim Henneman in the
eighth and scored when Lou
Whitaker's relay throw got
past fi:<t baseman Darrell
Evans following a forceout.
Evans was charged with an
error for allowing the run to
score.
Mter Matt Nokes grounded
back to Reardon for the final
out, the Twins burst {rom the
dugout in celebration. As a
disgruntled crowd filed out of
Tiger Stadium, Minnesota
players rolled across the infield dirt and doused each

other with bucke\S of water.
The Tigers scored three runs
in the fourth before Blyleven
could r","ord an out. Gibson
lined " leadoff double and
scored on Alan Trammell's
single. Nokes sent BIyleven's
fasthall over the rigbt-field
fence to draw the Tigers within

4-3.
The Tiger Stadium crowel
gave Evans a standing ovatio!l
when he came to the plate in
the first. The 40-year-old
veteran made two errors in
Game 4 and was picked off
third hase in one of the biggest
baserunning blunders in
postseason history.

BAD TASTE, from Page 1 2 ' - used in venting his anger and just one run.
frustration. One sportscaster
Tbe ever-present cameras
Evans after the game,
~~J'~~:ell::~ide the women found
first staring out into space ~ nd
Before game four, Gibson, later getting a long drink at ule
taking
the ever-focused water fountain. As if the verbal
cameras in stride, jokingly tongue-lashing applied by Bob
asked NBC commentators if Costas, nationaUy recognized
they could improvise a seven- as one of the better sportsecond delay that would allow scasters in t.a~e profession,
editors time to clip out bis wasn't enough. "Undoubtedly
the most awful night in his long
outhursts.
Where were the caffiC!ras in and distinguisbed careerI"
game five, when Gibsor. was Costas told the TV audience.
jubilant because of his dOl'ble And he didn't slop there.
off the wall or his ca tcb tJoa t
What was NBC lryIDg to
robbed the Twins of a ho'ne prove? Did network officaJs
run? He wasn't cursing t:1eIl feel that such coverage was
bd his jubilation must not good journalism?
have been as " newsy" in
Granted, the· visual display
of the emotions Involved in
NBC's defulition of the word.
In game four, the cameras such a big game can be good
and attention were turned journaJism. It can paint a
toward Evans, wbo was picture In a way words would
cbarged with two crucial . not aUow. But so can the
errors and was picked off third anguisbed faces 0{ survivors of
base with his team trailing by a plane crash. Howe"." in the

latter situation, our journalists
bave been taught to use taste
and common sense.
What NBC did does not give
the audience a !')etter un·
derstanding of the game of
b, sebaU. It did not help predict
th" outcome of the game, nor
did it portray a favorable
image of haseball players in
general. Instead, it painted ~
vivid imag of grown men
cursing in lront of a national
television audience.
The fans sitting in the iirst
row can't see the actions
taking place in the dugout.
Why should the ran at borne?
As a fan of basebaU and good
media coverage, I hope ABC,
the network which will air the
World Series, will opt to focus
attention on the game. Mter
all, that's what they are there
to cover.

GOLF,
from Page 12lime. When you bit a g.'IDIf
one you take credit for It aDd
wbP.4 you bit a bad oee
yaa ,..iIo bave to take credit
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diploma and your drive to succeed.
H you'vc got what it takes, you

See your Marine: Corps Officer
Selection ()(ficer when he visits your
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hottest

Looking for a chance to move in the

.

ili'

fast lane? The n check oul Marine

h~::1g Oying, the F-IS Homet. hetow. today.
For more infonnation on aviation and ground oprKlnunities, ~I--!"""lb. OIIicer Selection Team on campus from 11 a.m. l".li:l..l:H~
to 3 p.,.,. on Oct. i H 4 or call toU free l -SOO.s4l-9072
IWtrlotMilltblliew#Jod IllI!IJ.
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